LeeAnn Denise Holsomback
October 10, 1963 - July 28, 2020

LeeAnn Denise Holsomback received her healing on July 28, 2020 at home surrounded
by friends and loved ones. LeeAnn fought cancer like a champion, heaven was the prize.
LeeAnn leaves behind her loving mother, her life partner and a host of other family
members and friends. She was like a momma bear toward those she loved, - loyal and
protective. She deposited love and laughter wherever she went. LeeAnn wanted to leave
these parting thoughts to all of us left behind: “Don’t be sad for me, go live your life to the
fullest- EVERYDAY” and “make God a priority in your life-TODAY!” A “Raise a Hallelujah”
Celebration of Life will be held at 2:00 PM Friday, July 31, 2020 at Grandview Pavilion with
Rev. Rocky Hodge officiating. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the website
blountkids.org or to New Hope Advocacy Center, P.O. Box 5058, Maryville, TN 37802.
Smith Funeral & Cremation Service, Maryville, 865-983-1000, http://www.SmithFuneralan
dCremation.com.
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Comments

“

Leeann always came in with a smile and a joke. I will never forget her. She was a
huge inspiration for me. I showed her the picture's of me and my wife's wedding
shortly before she left us. It meant the world to me that I could share that part of my
life with her, even if it was just photos. She will be deeply missed. Rest easy, Leeann.

Heather - August 03, 2020 at 01:49 PM

“

LeeAnn and me was friends all the way back to first grade. You are a precious soul. I
know you are in Heaven but I will miss you. I am so sorry for the void you will leave in
so many people lives. I am sending a cyber hug to everyone that loves you. I pray
that Ann and Clyde, Bobby and his wife reads this message. Iove everyone of you. I
never met your mother but I hug you 2. Everyone is in my prayers.

Richard Howard - July 31, 2020 at 01:11 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of LeeAnn Denise
Holsomback.

July 31, 2020 at 09:34 AM

“

Loved LeeAnns laughter and stories to make the rest of us laugh! How quick her and
Cheryl ran over when i fell off the ladder to help us! So optimistic all during her
struggles with cancer and always knowing God was right by her side! She will be
missed so much! Stan and carol

Carol liponoga - July 30, 2020 at 07:43 PM

“

215 files added to the album LifeTributes

Smith Funeral and Cremation Service - July 30, 2020 at 04:20 PM

“

Lee Ann always had a smile! Was such a wonderful person. Prayers for Cheryl, family and
friends.
Libby Wright - July 31, 2020 at 10:35 AM

“

I met Leeann for lunch to interview her for a job in our mortgage office and I knew from that
first meeting she was a special person and we needed to find a place for her on our team.
We worked together for over 15 years and she was so darn good at her job and my
customers loved her. She could light up the room with her infectious smile and laugh and
she always had inspiring words to share when things were going off track/ She was the
fixer, the go-to person, the protector. I will miss her so much and I loved her dearly- just so
many memories from all the years together! Prayers to Cheryl and the family as we now
have her watching over us from heaven - I am forever blessed to have had her in my life. .
Cindy Greene - July 31, 2020 at 02:53 PM

“

Our first encounter in our memory with two new neighbors was when a tree fell
across their driveway. In working with them to clear away the debris, we were
immediately impressed with how hard working this couple was. In the years that
followed, “hard working” was demonstrated over and over and frequently manifested
itself in the movement and relocation of truckloads of rocks! LeeAnn sure did love
rocks.
As time went along, we observed her love and caring for her family and friends. Her
focus so often was on others. We watched the efforts she unselfishly made to
improve the quality of life of those around her. LeeAnn sure did love her family and
friends.
Our most memorable memory of her was a conversation with her and Cheryl in our
sunroom. The two of them shared insights that were profound and heartwarming and
inspirational to us. Part and parcel of their sharing was an obvious familiarization with
scripture. We were amazed at their Biblical foundation and how they had applied
God’s teachings to the way they lived their lives. LeeAnn sure did love her God and
Savior.
And then the illness was there. Determination and tolerance drove her approach in
dealing with it. At those times when the treatment effects were readily visible to
everyone, LeeAnn did not shut herself away from those who were important to her.
Her faith was on display for all to see. LeeAnn sure did love her earthly life.
She had confidence in what her future would be like in the presence of God and
those who went before her. She accepted that her healing would be in heaven.
LeeAnn sure did love the promise of eternal life.
Roger and Judy Wilson

Roger Wilson - July 30, 2020 at 03:32 PM

“

LeeAnn could bring a smile to anyone. She was always so happy and such a positive
influence. She put up a hard fight and I never heard you complain one time. She will
be greatly missed. Love to her family and Friends. Prayers for you all.

Michelle Cannon - July 30, 2020 at 01:25 PM

